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Introduction

s s S g s s Sof m eat(l) and degradation nf m tt . may 'O dense meat by easing the separation of myofibrils, thereby weakening the laie

Degradation ' T  “ 0° "“ ' J ^ P“ * ¡»  tenderness * * « * 5
degradation varies between muscles This mav he d, J m  ? tlme' dePend®nt changes in both of these parameters. There is evident 
IF stability during post-mortem conditioning of norrin " f ' ° nS ln Prot«>Iysis between muscle fibre types. The aim of this study was to
changes in texture and water-holding measured bv classieaTT h ^ ‘mrnU"°  uorescent labelling techniques and whether these showed ^  
between ,„ 0  m„se,es. This if SS!n “  “ *  ™" "

Materials and Methods
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taken from alt S C s  ! “ **! “ “ ‘ I T  45 U * * »  < t ,
was obtained from tbree of tbe 8 ^

£ % £  water-holding capaci* r n e a s u « ™ ,, we,« « ( *
Wald’1,2, 4 and 7 except for Warner-Bratzler sh e a r  fo rce  which m' *. a ’ P a" water-holding capacity measurements were 

capacity was measured by drip loss from suspended slices "> and also by ^  ^  'U° C° StaUS ^
Cryo-sections of muscle were taken on days 0, 1 2 , 4  and 7 and incubated with monoclonal antibodies against desm.n, vinculin, $

1 Mlir»rf»crv»nt1\/ I q K a I I a sJ t t p i ____• . . . . .  . 0f1^ ■.

Results

Meat quality parameters
✓

first d a ta s to ra g e  ^ F ip ii^ 'lT 'T ^ r" '0^' a"  longi“ iinus ™ scles “ Sinuously lost liquid through drip, with the highest losses o c c u rrin g  
first day of storage (Figure 1). The time course is in accordance with other reported research (8). In contrast to the gradual increase in dnP1,.::
c anges in the water-holding observed with the filter paper press method mainly took place during the first day of storage The filter press 
o be more directly related to myofibrillar water holding capacity than whole meat drip loss, where the time course of extracellular transit

n n t S m  , * *  I T ™ '*  " *  “ VO,Ved in determi" lnS water loss Less water was pressei o u t ^ S S S l J c « “ “  'longissimus muscles at all stfiracrf* fimpc anH fhA om/v.mt rtf ______. • . . *, • . . ixivuiveu in uetermming water loss. Less water was pressed out from the iliocost»'
ongissimus muscles at all storage times and the amount of expelled water in this muscle tended to increase through storage The decrease 

sample weight closely parallels the decrease in pH; the correlation between these parameters being 0.85.
Toughness as measured by WB shear force decreased during storage. The principal decrease in average WB shear force va 

be ween day 1 and 2 and from day 4 little change was observed (Figure 1). However, substantial variations in WB shear force values 
between muscles and between sub-samples from a muscle at a given storage time.

Immunohistochemistry

in'

5$
In contrast to the intensity of labelling of myosin isoforms, which remains high throughout the storage period studied 
olabe ins aeamst desm n and vinmHn rW«..c»c ____ ____u,c. MO,dSc penoa stuaiea, the 'nl^

,mmunolabe,hng against desmin and vincuhn decreases with storage time in both Z T o f v  i >

be, inTll ^  °  ,S a',rly r fT  thr° Ugh0Ut e3Ch mUSC'e’ bUt thC ratC ° f l0SS appearS S,OWer in ihoco.talis than in 1 ongissimus « « * » >abellmg also declines more slowly in iliocostalis than in longissimus. In longissimus muscle it is clear that the loss of labelling is not u o i ^
the muscle; see figure 2. Desmin labelling appears to be preferentially lost from some fibres. Comparison with  ̂sefialfsecfions la b l l^  ^  

nous myosin isoforms reveals that retention of desmin labelling is highest in type I and Ha fibres.

Discussion

id«*AThis study is consistent with previous work indicating that IF and costamere proteins have a role in determining meat tenderness <3> anu -
hv mhminithSt m f nt,a dlfferences in IF degradation between muscle fibre type. The pattern of protein degradation is also consisted „1 
hypothesis that IF/costamere proteins may also be implicated in drip loss. The two proteins studied (desmin and L c u lin )  were taken as rep 
proteins in the exosarcomenc lattice and costameres, respectively. The slower loss of IF labelling in iliocostalis muscle than in longissimu5 eJ  
with previous work measuring the strength of single muscle fibres (9) which showed that the average strength of fibres from iliocosfalis is c° 0  

igher than from longissimus both raw and cooked material. Further studies are now underway required to test directly the mechanical in t^ V  
and costamere structures on known fibre types, in order to show that degradation of IF/costamere proteins i s f t S S  f***  

tendensation and drip development, and not merely a correlation to them.
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Fig 1 Mean Warner-Bratzler shear force values (circles) and drip loss 
(squares) versus post-mortem storage time in porcine longissimus muscles. 
Error bars indicate ± one SE. For Warner Bratzler each point is die mean 
from 6 muscles. For drip, n=5; a sixth muscle had significantly higher dnp 
losses than the rest and is not shown.
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e$m,,C0rnP0site micrograph showing (top row)type 1 myosin - labelled fluorescence images on 0,1,2,4, and 7 day samples (tio 
ibeli: '  C e lled  images at the same times (middle row) and phase contrast images of the relevant sectional areas (bottom row). 

ng is preferentially retained in a minority of fibres which co-localise with I and 11a muscle fibre typing.

left to right) together with anti- 
At longer storage time desmin
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